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Stuart
following
family
tradition
When Stuart McArthur (' 51)
was elected president of the
Liberal Party in Victoria lastJuly
he took on what could be the
biggest challenge in h is life.
The 44 years-old Western District grazier
from near Camperdown is not new to the game
of politi cs.

HISTORICAL ITEMS ON S HOW, MAIN HAL L, COL LEGE NORTH ENTRANCE
Cab i net 1 (above) contains cu ps and
troph ies, prom ine nt among th e m being
Old Coll eg ians' Cups, t he W. B. Haines
Trophy of 1878, th e Hamilton Cup (fo r
cricket prem ie rs hi p 1982), Dux medal
won by J. Cumm ing 1874, Geelong College
Cup won by P.G. Pullar 1909, Co ll ege
ch ina cu p and sa ucer and tobacco jar
(1920), s ilver cu ps won by Ath ol J. Wilson.

Cab in et 2 has troph ies won by recent
teams, rowing items (e.g. megaphone),
Co ll ege crockery from dining hall, pieces
of ch ina tea set w it h coat of arms, bust of
Petron ius scu lptured by R.E. RadcliHe
1935, singlets worn by Russell Mockridge
in Olympic Games, leather cushion used
by Rev. F.W. Rolland on patrol in the
inland 1911 , silver c ups won by F.P. Just.

His father, the late SirGordon McArthur('10),
was a long-serving member of the Victorian
Parl iament, a cabinet minister, and President of
the Leg islative Council. He, too, was a member
of the College Council.
Stuart defeated three other candidates to
w in the post in a time when the Liberals faced
their first period in opposition for 27 years.
Holder of an MA in town planning from
Cambridge University, Stuart is now a farmer
and educationist.
Aswell as running the family's 2000 hectare
property he is also chairman of the Victorian
Adv isory Council on Agricultural Education and
a member of the Technical and Further Education
Board.

PRINCE PHILIP
DESIGN
FINALIST
Bruce Hyett(,37) isa man who
likes to be comfortably seated.
In fact it is o ne of the secrets to his
success In business.
He is managing director of Wycombe
Industries in Geelong, a company which
speCialises in furniture.
And to prove it a chair made by the
company was a finalist in the 1982 Prince
Philip Prize for Australian Desig n.
The chair was commende d by the
judges for its innovative design by a freelance designer and is one of a range
being marketed.

Howyou
can help

From the College's earliest days in the 1860s. former
students supported thelf otd school according to their
ability and the requirements of the times. providing
prizes. scholarships. library boo s, furniture, sporting
equipment and trophies, as well as rendering personal
aSSistance in and out of school. any aluable cash
gifts and bequests ha e been made over the years.
All of these avenues of sup p ort are still open t o
the generous i ndividual.
Since the foun dat ion of the OGCA in 1901 there
have been notable periods. as in 1924. 1960 and 1970,
when the Association organised itsel as a body to help
provide mucn-needed ne\\ buildings. The completed
Sen ior School bloc and the new Preparatory Schoo~
among other things, are largely the results of such team
efforts.
The Gee long College B uilding F und , which is
always open . possesses the powerful attraction
that gifts are tax deductible.
Just now the Bu ilding Fund has additional interest
for Old Collegians. and not only for those who helped in
the 1960s to bUild the first stage of the Rolland PhYSical
Education Cen re. As the Council is about to proceed
With Stage Two of the Centre - and in a period of
delicate flnance - the suppon of a friends. through the
Bu Idlng Fund w. be specially welcome.
Whate~er the f orm and size of your contribution
to the Co llege. you can approach the subject through
the Principal. the Bursar, or the Executive Officer of
the OGCA. all at P. O . Box 5 . Geelong 3220.

APS FI XTURES 1983
Cricket and tennis At first named school}
February 11 - 12 WC v GC
February 18 - 19 GC v XC
February 25 - 26 GC bye
March 4 - 5 Cau l v GC
March 11 - 12 GC v SC
March 18 - 19CareyvGC
March 25 - 26 GC v HC
Rowin9
April 8 - 9 St K v GC Junior regatta
April 15 - 16 Head of River
Football (At first named school)
May 28-GGSvGC
July2 -XCvGC
June 4 - GC v MGS
July 16 - GC bye
June 18 BGSvGC
July2 3 -GC v Caul
June 25 -GCvWC
July30 -SC vGC

Student Successes

~-Sir

Arthur Coles------.

The death of Sir Arthur Coles
on June 26 brought to a close
an era of rich co-operation
between a great man and what
he he lp ed t o shape into a great
sc hool.
While Sir Arthur was known publ icly in a
brilliant business and admini st rative career.
his relationship with the Geelong College was
one of simple love for his old school and an
earnest dedication to young people.
The success of his wise, gen tle guidance is
well nown to those who recall his thirty years
as chairman of the college council. For those
coming later, the buildings and grounds can tell
his name and generosity.
He became the first Fellow of the OGCA,
one small token of the honour, respect and
affect ion which were, and are, his due.

The OGCA was re prese nted at Sir Arthur' s
funeral in Melbourn e. We share with his family,
especially Lady Col es and our fellow Old
Collegians Arthu r, Joh n a nd John, junio r, the
memory of a kin dly gent le man.

College achieves autonomy
On March 18, the College
became an autonomous corporat ion , associated with the
Un iting Church. Ad Astra asked
Mr Garnet Fielding , chairman
of the council , to comment on
our new status.
Th is event, a milestone in the history of the
College. followed a series of negotiations
between the Uniting Church and the seven
schools which became associated with it after
church un ion in 1977.
It was settled between the church and the
seven schools that each would be governed by
a council, a quarter of whose members would
be appointed by the synod, and three-quarters
of whom would be appointed by the council in
each case.
The college has a council of 21 membe rs, of
whom 20 are appOinted in accordance with the
settlement. The Minister of St. David's Ch urch

is a member ex officio, th us refl ecti ng th e
special relationship between SI. David's and
the school. Each of the 20 ordi nary members of
Council is appointed for a three'year te rm.
The council, th us constit uted, has unfeltered
authority and full res po nsi bility for th e government of the college, but, followi ng lo ngestablished custom, it delega tes its powers
relating to curriculum, discipli ne, staff man agement, and stu de nt affairs to th e prin ci pal, wh o m
it appoints.
Unlike the pOSit io n in the pa st, the co llege
as a corpora tion has full co ntro l ove r its real
property and owns and admini sters all its fund s.
Th e co unci l reports at interval s on school
affai rs to the ch urch syn od.
The me mbers of the co llege coun c il have
be twee n th em a varie ty of background s, but
over one- th ird are Old Coll egians. All of them,
irresp ective of bac kgro und, are bound by ties of
loyal ty and affec ti on to the Co llege and are
dedicated to preservi ng th e integrity of our
great school.

AT THE COLLEGE

Of the 113 students who sat the 1981 H.S.C.
examination, 54 have proceeded to universities:
Melbourne, Monash, Latrobe, Deakin, A.N.U, James
Cook, New England and Yale (U.S.A) 18 went into
colleges of advanced education and 8 Into other tertiary
institutions.
(I t is commonly stated that 10 per cent of all those
who take H. S.C. enter a univerSity).
Hundreds of College students have taken part this
year in open competitions. Twenty-two gained awards
from the Alliance Francaise, with Philippa Hale taking
fir51 prize in the Year 10 language test William Dickinson
won a major bursary in the Mathematics Talent Oues~
while he and Mark Fotherg ill took prizes for microcomputer research and plann ing. Julia Haywas awarded
a certificate of merit for mathematical problem-solving.
Of 80 students, most of them from the Preparatory
School, who entered projects in the Science Talent
Search, Sarah Jiggins and Catherine Black led the 23
who received bursaries.
Gideon Haigh won the Victorian d iVision of the Plain
Speaking Award, so winning a prize of a flight to New
Zealand. He went on to take second place In the
National final.

Wh o' s Wh at ' 8 2
School Captain : Keith Baillie
Vice-Capta i ns: Dean Herbe~ Kate Stevenson.
Dux of College : Kathryn Manwaring,
Katharine Supina
Sports Capta i ns
Cricket: Simon Holloway
Athleti c s: Andrew Hobbs
Netball: Debbie Hynes
Hockey: Kate Stevenson, Tim Stevenson
Basketball: Lisa Mantzaris, Gavin Merriman
Soccer: Tim Hegarty
Gi rls' Volleyball : Sally Boyd
Stroke, 151 VII I: Stephen Lawrence
Stroke, 1st IV: Sue Mulligan

New Look
The Talbot Street side of Ihe College has undergone
furthe r cosme tic surgery this yea r: new brick and
concrete paths and driveway, and improveme nt s 10 Ih e
fences. The Ranki n Ga l es are now trul y Ih e mai n front
enlrance.
Si age 2 of the Rolla nd Ce ntre, to be cons truc ted
nex t year, will incl ude two squas h cou rt s. Th e exisli ng
open space on Ih e uppe r level wi ll be enclosed.

Parents and Friends
Und er the presidency of Mr. J im Hay, th e P. and F.
Association has raised about $4000 towards dese rv ing
objects, among oth er things fo r ba nd Instruments and
fo r sea ting at Ih e le nn is court s.

Mr Grainger

TERM DATES 1983
Term 1 : February 2 and 8 - May 5
Term 2 : May 24 - August 11
June 11, 12, 13 Quee ns Birthday weekend
July 9 Exeat
Term 3 September 6 - Decembe r 9

After more th an 24 yea rs as a se nio r master, Mr
Arthur Grai nge r is to rellre from th e teaching siaff alth e
end of th e yea r. H is spec ial subjec t was che mistry, and
fo r a l ime he wa s head of Ih e Science Fac ully. Oul of
school he is remembered best as Ca ptain Grai nge r,
quarte rm aster In Ih e cadet corps, and as coach of Ih e
second XI fo r 15 years. All hiS friends at th e Co llege wlsh
him a long an d happy retire ment.

Polwarlh
history
The Polwarth - 'delicately
poised' between the Corriedale
and t he medium wool Merino .
Theseare the words of author Noel Dennis(,40) in his
recen tly published book on a century of Polwarth
sheep, 1880 - 1980.
He is the grandson of the man who started this
Western District breed of dual purpose sheep by crossing
pure Merino an d pure linco ln.
Before the name Polwarth was adopted they were
known as Dennis Comeback,s or Comebacks.

I n a history of some merit, Noe l spe nds time re plyi ng
to criti cisms of the breed and pointing out, with so me
reason, t he dange rs of rash cross-breeding programm es.
'The pat ien t and 'hasten slowly' effo rt s of stud
breeders over the past 200 years have produced a
stan dard and ge netic stabili ty in commercial animals
that can wi th stand the haphazard onslaugh ts of science
in the short te rm.
Answeri ng criticism of the breed, he said it was a
'complete mis nomer' that Polwarth were light cutting
sheep.
He said that in recent times the main improvements
in the breed were an improvement in skin, and a
tendency to discard more of the finer sheep and retain
more of the stronger.
'They are cut1ing much heavier fleeces and outcut1ing
the finer wooled Corriedales."
Rev iew c ourte sy Co lac a nd Coa stal TELEGRAPH _

Returning trees to
the farm landscape
The trees in the life of John
Fenton (' 49) run into the ir
thousands.
They are not a forest which belongs to
the state but trees planted by himself to
transform his Western District farm into
an oasis.
The story of his labor of love was
published in September in The Age appropriately during the Year of the Tree.
What John inherited from his fath er at
Branxholme was a 1600 hectare treeless,
waterless landscape.
Stock and crop losses were high and
the terrain was little short of boring.
Over 25 years he has planted 20 per
cent of his property without any decline in
farm productivity.
Plantations have reduced lambing
losses by 50 per cent and attracted
insectivorous birds which control pasture
pests.
In addition he was Quo ted as saying he
has not used an y pastwe spray orferti lizer
for 17 years.

Features of his property inc luded a
hand-planted three hectare bush b lock, a
reconstructed 65 hectare swamp to attract
birds, native marsupials and f rogs.
To cap it off, a project now underway is
a wildlife dam for breeding with 10 different
water levels.

GRADUATIONS
As the Universities do not send us lists of
graduations , we are not able to publish graduations
unless we are informed about them by graduands .
We have been informed of the follow i n9 :BA
- Kirsty M. Elliot1 (Hons.), AJ. Warland (Hons),
R. N. Everist.
- CA Anderson (Botany), C. Grainger (Agric).
Ph. D.
B.Sc.
- Felicity M. Brake (Hons.), D.P. Mew.
B.Com.
- JA Hope, JA Hutton, P.D. Strachan,
J.L. Barkley, P.R. Pickering, C.P. Pugh,
R.R. Rau. R.W Humphreys.
B. Ed.
- A W. Payne.
BA (Ed uc.) - G.J. Stephens.
B.Arc h.
- C. M. Carr.
Gradua te Dip.Co mpu t. - T.R. Power.
M.BA
- GA McAdam.
B.E ng.
- R.J. George, R.M. Kelso, V.C. Lim.
B. D.Sc.
- H,C. Falconer.
Production HigherTechnician Certificate - WR. Magee.
Wool-classing Certificate - D.R. George, AJ.E. McBean,
Di ploma Educn. - Art & Desig n - A.D. Hambling.

Association Notes
Committee
Richard Carr (' 73) replaces B i ll Phillips (' 68) as
OGCA treasu rer. Thanks to both.
And a welcome to Stephen Anderson (' 67) a nd
Debra Trembath (' 72), newly co-opted members.
Branches
Happy reunion dinners were held at Sydney,
Grampians, Mildura and Ballarat, in all cases with
representation from Geelong.
Prof. Jack Richardson travelled specially from
Canberra to Ballarat to entertain guests with some of
his experiences as Federal Ombudsman (or
"ambush man", as he has been called).
Ad A stra
A division of labour finds this newsletter now being
edited by Garry Cotton, with Ewen McLean, Bert Keith
and the OGCA oHice as major contributors. Stepi'len
Davey presides over the final stage at List Print Thanks
to all who have helped: the many small news items are
appreciated too.
Di n ne r Tim e
Ten months' notice! The OGCA annual dinner in
Geelong is fixed for Friday 21 October, 1983, quite a
departure from the traditional mid-year funct ion.
Kirrewur Court will be the venue.
Two-Day We e k
The OGCA oHice at the College is open on Mondays
and Tuesdays for persona l service, sales of ties and
badges, changes of address etc. But there is always the
postal address, Box 5, Geelong 3220, or the phone,
(052) 21 1939.
Situations Wanted
Our E.xecutive Officer, Tim Hill, has been able to
arrange the placement of several College students
seeking work experience. Ring him if you can help in
1983.
Perhaps one of our farmer members can help Le
Griffon, a student completing his HSC year at the
college.
He is enrolled at Marcus Oldham Farm Management
College but needs two years practical experience first
If you can assist his home address is 55 Moore
Street, Colac 3250, telephone 052 - 312503.
M i SS i ng Perso ns
The records department needs a photo - gift or loan
- of the College First XI , 1933, w ith, if possible, the
players' names.
Sports
Cric k et.
OGC cricketers fixtures for 1983 are:
8 Feb. College First XI
13 Feb. English Cricket Club Conference
20 Feb. Old Geelong
13 Mar. Melbourne University Club
Details from Graham Hallebone, phone (052) 21 3331
(AH.), or the Executive Officer.
Go lf
Twenty-nine OGC's and guests played under perfect
conditions at Barwon Heads.
Results:Individual handicap - R.F. Merriman 42,
- R F. Merriman & R. Leggatt 47 ,
4 ball stableford
from P.J. Hindhaugh & N. Cole~,
and K Nail & D. Jarman 45.
longest drive
- B. Bell;
nearest the pin
- M. Poulston;
- T. Noble (GGS);
visitors trophy
encouragement award - P. Barrett.
The APS Old Boys' Golf Day at Royal Melbourne on
November 16 was won by Caulfield Grammarians, with
OGCA in seventh place.

OBITUARY
With reg ret we record the deaths of our fe ll ow
Co lle gians and extend to thei r bereaved fam i lies
o u r si ncere sy mpathy .
H. Purnell
AW Coles
J.w. Carr
RR. Taylor
AD. Sproat
C.E. Pook
G.WF. MCintyre
F.G. Funston
J.W. Hannah

('03) J.M. Lang
('dO)
('04) D.B. Duffy
('32)
('10) A.G. Brown
('36)
(,13) R.S. Hills
('47)
('22) Eu Eng Teong
('54)
('27) J.E. West
('64)
('27) R.C. Olliff
('73)
(,28) H. Baker - Staff
('30)
1964-1980.

Howyou r---:-----s irA rt h u reo Ie s------.
can Help
From the College's earliest days in the 1860s. former
students supported their old school according to their
abilit and the requirements of the times. pro idlng
pnzes. scholarships. library boo s. furniture. sporting
equipment and trophies. as well as rendering personal
assistance In and out of school. any valuable cash
gifts and bequests ha e been made over the years.
A ll of these avenues of support are still open to
the generous i ndiv idua l.
Since the foundation of the OGCA In 1901 there
have been notable periods. as in 1924. 1960 and 19 7 0.
when the:"ssoclation organised Itself as a body to help
prov,de much-needed ne" bUildings. The completed
Senior School block and the ne" Preparatory School.
among other things. are largel~ the results of such team
efforts.
The Geelong College B uild ing Fund . wh ich is
always open. possesses the powerfu l attraction
that g i fts are tax deductible.

Just no' he Bu ding Fund has additional interest
for Old Co eglans. and not only for hose who helped In
he 1960s to bUild the irst s age of the Rolland PhYSlca.
Education Centre. As the Counc s about to proceed
w t Stage Two of the Centre - and n a penod of
del cate 'nance - the suppon of a fnends. through the
Bu d'ng Fund w be specially welcome.
Whate~er the form and size of your contribution
to the Co ll ege. you can approach thesubjectthrough
the Principal. the Bu rsar. or the Executive O Hicerof
the OGCA. a ll at P.O. Box 5 . Gee long 3220.

APS FIXTURES 1983
Cricket and tennis At f"st named school
February 11 - 12 WC v GC
February 18 - 1g GCvXC
February 25 - 26 GC bye
March d - 5 Caul v GC
March 11 - 12 GC v SC
March 18 - 19 Carey v GC
March 25 - 26 GC v HC
Rowi ng
April 8 - 9 St K v GC Junior regatta
April 15 - 16 Head of River
Footba ll (At first named school)
May28-GGSvGC
July2- XCvGC
June4-GC vMGS
Ju ly16-GCbye
June 18 BGS v GC
July 23 - GC v Caul
June 25-GC vWC
July 30- SC vGC

Student Successes

The death of Sir Arthur Coles
on June 26 brought to a close
an era of rich co-operation
between a great man and what
he helped to shape into a great
sc h oo l.

While Sir Arthur was known publicly in a
brilliant business and administrative career.
his relationshi p w ith the Geelong COllege was
one of sim ple love for his old schOOl and an
earnest dedication to young people.
The success of his wise. gentle guidance IS
well known to those who recall his thirty years
as chairman of the college council. For those
coming later. the buildings and grounds can tell
his name and generosity.
He became the first Fellow of the OGCA.
one sma ll token of the honour. respect and
affection which were, and are, his due.

The OGCA was re prese nted at Sir Arthur's
funeral in Melbourne. We share with his family,
especially Lady Coles and our fellow Old
Collegians Arthur, John and John, junior, the
memory of a kindly gentleman.

College achieves autonomy
On March 18, the College
became an autonomous corporation, associated with the
Uniting Church. Ad Astra asked
Mr Garnet Fielding , chairman
of the council , to comment on
our new status.
Th is event. a milestone in the history of the
COllege, fOllowed a series of negotiations
between the Uniting Church and the seven
schools which became associated with it after
church union in 1977.
It was settled between the church and the
seven schools hat each would be governed by
a council. a quarter of whose members would
be appOinted by the synod, and three-quarters
of whom would be appOinted by the council in
each case.
The college has a council of 21 members, of
whom 20 are appOin ted In accordance with the
settlemenl. The M inister of SI. David's Church

is a member ex officio, thus reflecting the
special relationship between SI. David's and
the school. Each of the 20 ordinary members of
Council IS appOinted for a three-year term.
The co uncil. thus constituted, has unfettered
authority and full responsibility for the government of the COllege, but. following longestablished custom, it delegates its powers
relating to curriculum, discipline, staff management, and student affairs to the principal, whom
it appoints.
Unlike the position in the past, the college
as a corporation has full control over its real
property and owns and administers all its funds.
The council reports at intervals on school
affairs to the church synod.
The members of the college council have
between them a variety of backgrounds, but
over one-third are Old COllegians. All of them,
irrespective of background, are bound by ties of
loyalty and affection to the College and are
dedicated to preserving the integrity of our
great school.

AT THE COLLEGE

Of he 113 students who sat the 1981 H.S.C.
examination. 54 have proceeded to univerSities:
Melbourne. Monash. Latrobe. Deakin. A.N.U.. James
Cook, New Eng land and Yale (U.SA) 18 went into
colleges of advanced education and 8 into other tertiary
Institutions.
(It IS commonly stated that 10 per cent of all those
who take H.S.C. enter a univerSity).
Hundreds of College students have taken part Ihis
year In open compe!ltions. Twenty-two gained awards
from the Alliance Francaise. with Ph ili ppa Hale taking
first prize in the Year 10 language test William Dickinson
won a major bursary In the Mathematics Ta lent Ouest.
while he and Mark Fothergill took prizes for microcomputer research and planning. Julia Haywas awarded
a certificate of merit for mathematical problem-solVing.
Of 80 students. most of them from the Preparatory
School, who entered projects in the SCience Talent
Search, Sarah Jiggins and Catherine Black led the 23
who received bursaries.
Gideon Haigh won the Victorian diVISion of the Plain
Speak ing Award. so winning a prize of a flight to New
Zealand. He went on to take second place In the
National final.

Wh o' s W hat '8 2
School Captain : Keith Baillie
Vice-Captains: Dean Herbert, Kate Stevenson.
Dux of College : Kathryn Manwaring.
Katharine Supina
Sports Captains
Cricket: Simon Holloway
Athletics: Andrew Hobbs
Netball: Debbie Hynes
Hockey: Kate Stevenson. TIm Stevenson
Basketball: Usa Mantzaris. Gavlh Merriman
Soccer: Tim Hegarty
Girls' Volleyball : Sally Boyd
Stroke , 1 st VII I: Stephen Lawrence
Stroke , 1 st IV: Sue Mulligan

New Look
The Talbot Street side of the College has undergone
further cosmetic surgery this year: new brick and
concrete paths and driveway. and Improvements to the
fences. The Rankin Gates are now Iruly the main front
entrance.
Stage 2 of the Rolland Centre. to be conslructed
next year. will Include two squash courts. The existing
open space on the upper level will be enclosed.

Parents and Friends
Under the preSidency of Mr. Jim Hay. the P and F.
Association has raised about $4000 towards deserving
objects, among other things for band Instrumenl s and
for seating at the tennis courts.

Mr Grainger

TERM DATES 1983
Term 1: February 2 and 8 - May 5
Term 2 : May 24 - August 11
June 11 . 12. 13 Oueens Blfthday weekend
July 9 Exeat
Term 3 September 6 - December 9

After more than 24 years as a senio r master. Mr
Arthur Grainger is to reli re from the teaching stall atlhe
end of Ihe year. His special sub/ec l was chemls lry, and
for a lime he was head of the SCience Faculty. Out of
school he Is remembered best as Caplain Grainger.
Quartermasler In Ihe cade t corps. and as coach olthe
second XI for 15 years. All hiS fnendsat the College wish
him a long and happy retlfemenl.

